
CANADIAN COURIER.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THZE CANADIAN COURIER."O

Your q1
Home Is
Within Your Reach
It is placed there by the economy, of the Sovereign
Readi-Cut systemn of building, whîch shows you
how to build when mechanies are scarce or Ilot to
be had, where lumber is dear, work dearer and
competent advice dearest. We can save you days
of annoyance, weeks of worry and months of
waiting. And make you a cash saving of one-third.

JIn Lighter Vi
"God Save the K!ng."-An Engltsli

professor, who had been a fellow-
student and friend of Edward VII.
wlien he was the Prince of Wales,
was appointed honorary physictan
,to His Majesty shortly after lie be-
came King.

The professor was very. proud of
this, and wtshed his students to know
of the lionour conferred upon hlm.
So lie wrote upon the blackboard in
his cIass-room: "Professor Baker ta
pleased to tnform lis students that
lie lias been appotnted honorary phy-
sician to His Majesty King Edward."

The professor shortly left the room,
and when lie returned to meet an-
other class lie coxlld flot understand
why they sliould lie so mucli amused
at what he had wrttten. Later, liow-
ever, lie dtscovered that someone
had carefully added to lis announce-
ment tlie followtng:

"God save tlie King."

In After Vears.-Crawford (in fasli-
tonable restaurant)-"Don't order
anything for me. I'm flot liungry."

,Crabsliaw-"But you wtll be by the
time the watter brtngs it."-Lfe.

Passing It On.-A Sunday scliool
teaclier, after conducting a lesson on
the stnrv of "Jacob's Ladder," con-
cluded by saytng: "Now ls there any
littie girl or boy wio, would lke to
ask a question about the lesson?"

Little Suste looked puzzled for a
mnment. and then raised lier liand.

"A question, Suste?" asked the
teacher.

'II would like to know," satd Susie,
"if the angels have wtngs, why dtd
tliev have to clmb Up the ladder?"

The teaeher thouglit for some mo-
ments, and then, looklng about the
class. asked: "Is tliere any ltttle boy
who would ltke to answer Suste's
questton?"--Everybody's Magaztne.

Bounid ta be Seen.-Lit-tle Mr. Etn-
stein, a travelling salesman, on
Thanksz1vinz Day found himself far
away from home, and naturally very
lon esome. He knew not a soul In the
liotel at whlci lie was staylng, and,
lie deeided Mlat lie must attract some
attention tt any cost.

Prese7r ly a bell-hop came tlirougli
the loi' y pagtng a Mr. Murphy. "Mr.
Muruliy! Mr. Murp)hy!" lie sliouted.
At this volnt Mr. Etnstein jumned up
and liollered.: "Say, boy, vat Initiais?'
-Everybody's.

Too Big.-Montague Glass was
lunchlng witli two o! ls cloak and
sutt mercliant friands recently. The
subJect liad turned to, real estate, and
one o! the cloak and sutt merchants
was telllng of a bouse he had re-
cently bought.

"And tlie dtntng-room," lie explatned,
lielping htmself to more salad, "ts s0
big tt shall seat twenty peoples--God
forbid! "-Everybody's Magazine.

A Longer and Less UgIy Word.-Lew Dockstader, the well-known
mInstrel, was introduced recently to
a man wlio owned a place tn New
Hampshire.

"Lots of good fisling up your way?"
asked Dockstader. 'II hear you own
a farm up the White Mountata way."

"Good flshing!" crted the otlier, en-
tliustastically. l'Wel, Mr. Dock-
stader, I went, out one mornilng re-
cently, and broiight back seventeen
trout for breakfast. Got .?em ta a
half-liour's time, too. We bad guests
at thie cottage and they thouglit that
qutte remarkable."

'Glad I met you, str," satd, Dockt-
stader, holding out hIs liand witl a
look of admiration, "I'm a profe6s1or'
ai myseif."

IIA profestonail"1 exclatmed tho.
other. "What, ffisherman?"

"No," was the answer, I"no-er- -
narrator."-Tlie Green Book.

TO MIS MAJES?
KINO OEOROE V.

WMMen the. systemi
gets "ail run down"
build it up with

SpecflaEbILL

She ca-n end
that Corn
End it in twû days.
Blue-jay would stop the

pain the moment she applied it.
Then it would gently loosen the
corn. In 48 hours, the whole
corn would îf t out, without any
pain or soreness.

BIue-jay, eacli month, ends a
milion corne; in that way. No liard

coru can resist it Sînce this invention
it is utterly needless to suifer from a
corn.

Yet thousands of people stili pare
corns, or use some old-tiine treat-
ment. They simply coddle corns,
and every little while tliey become
unendurable.

Try this scîentific way

See how Blue -jay stops the pain.
See how ît undermines the corn.
And see, in two days, how that corn.
forever disappears.

After that so long as you livee,

7011 wifl nver lt corne bother you.

jBlue-jay%,,
For Corne
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